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beauti! ul specimen of me, that wa
taken flow the 7i Ion! level iu the
Dunn shaft. The on- wa. studded
with black diamonds whi. !i were

E. W. MIALLHOUD. CEO. SLOTH

Smallwcod & Slover
l'l.AI.LItt IN

lnral Minimi llmau.r .

New Berne, latitude, 851- - 6 North.
" longitude, 77-- 3 West.

Sun rise. 4:43-- Length of day,
- Hun wu, 7:38 I 14 hours, 4r minute

v..(,i, ri .us at 1 1 47 p. m

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HNK HTAl L Hii 1)1.11 atA SV hid ' ' liAV.

ILAVoKINU K.TKAl'I -- u pel l

I uu.ilm i . li

' I MU'N Ki, liirimiir. mi,. I 'L.hle Oil--

Cloth, cheap, ul H o li.t's
Sound Wall-- no h.na ki.lHUUUL

i u ice nl r.iuanuei
Hsber'a, Hroad street jumf

OKKALh- - A Fine Cow l'rice $80.
W L Ml KKl'S

BUFFALO I.ythia
by

8prin Water No.

jo30tf W. L I'ai.mek

I1FTY BAKKELH 1.1 M K, amiable for
1 sanitary purposes, at 75c per barrel

delivered, or at fOc per barrel in live
barrel lots. (!ko. Ai.i.in u.

Fertilisers, Lime, l'laMcr. Cement
Olasa. PttinU), Varnish and Oil at low
prices. (iEO. A l.l.KN & Cu.

A good rain paidour vicinity a visit
yesterday which was much appreciated.

Steamer Margie leave this morning
at 7 o'clock on the excursion to Ports
mouth and Ocracoke.

One case before the Major yesterday
for disorderly conduct. Judgment was

suspended on payment of cost.

The mail train was about two hours
lata last night. A run olf of the track
at Ooldsboro was the cause

U. J. T. Harm, Presiding Elder of

the New Kerne District .Conference,
will preach at the M. K. Church iIuh

morning at 11 o'clock.
A steeple has been erected to the

church of Hsv. John Johnson, col , ou

the corner of End and New Bouth Front
streets, which adds much to lis appear

'anoe.

Councilman Dick Williams ia varying
the arduous duties of hi ollice with

soearins: flounders by the light of a

pine torch in the vicinity of Slocumbs

creak. He in mooting with great suc-

cess.

Remember that a special train will

luave here in the morning at 9 o'clock
for Morehead, affording ample time for

you to eat breakfast and get olT without
any great rush for n pleasant trip to the
seashore. -

Do not let melon rinds or any other
kind of refuse accumulate about your
premises this hot weather. Decomposi-

tion seta in very quick producing an

odor that ia anything else than condu-

cive to hea 1th.

Huokleberries retail on the streetH at
5ts. per quart. The pickers report a
good crop of the but the
highland, a much superior berry,
scarce, on account of fires going through
the woods having injured the hushes.

The number of visitors at Morehead

and Beaufort is unusually large this
season. There are about five hundred
at the Atlantic Hotel, the New Berne
House is nearly full, and nearly all the
private boarding-house- s arc patronized.
At Beaufort the Ocean House and
boarding-house- s are also pretty well
filled.

Mrs. Husan E. Price, who is so well

known by many families here for the

of the L.C.L line
-.i- lH'-......!. . . f ..I. ...
of merchandise, naval Blore and truce
The Aunir i f this line will arrive this
morning

tciiiner Blanche arrived from ICn
t n ) r.-- t i i.iy w ilh general freight

Cadtlsh.p A i p , intintut
The l c. " y.iung gentlemen i,r.n.

mtiiJed by the i .mmatee t.. Mr. Sim-

mons r to Wect Point ar e

' ieo (i liai.iiu of New lieriie and J.
li. Spilnihij nf llalifa & county It was
hiii .!. :,le the i rder in huh the.- e

ti' )"ui.t; :i..u bIii.uM tie ihosen, but
l..th i.u! 1 i.i t be Lift, anj Mr. Sim-uiuu- s

hai concluded to appoint Mr.
Random w ith Mr. Spiluiau as alternate.

Both of the appointees will have lo
report lo the Academy on the 20th day
of August Should Mr. Ransom fail
either in the mi ntal or physical eiami
ualicii, his alu male "ill be examined
at once.

There were eight applicants, all of
whom Mood good examinations, but
Messrs. Kuiscm und Spiliuan showed
exceptional proficiency iu the subject
upon which they were examined.

We congratulate; our young towns-
man upon his success. He is a young
man of good talents and much promise,
and will reflect credit on the State and
district, ne ia a son of (Jen. Robert
Ransom, a brave soldier and true man.

Am w p k no a our citizens will be glad
to hear from our popular former towns
man, Mr. II. A. Hell, wp produce tho
follow ing f r in the ( 'hattanooa Kveiiing
Herald

"A Herald reporter walking along
Last Ninth street w as attracie.l by the
manner in w hich room No. 14 was be
ing fitted up. ivitering, he introduced
himself to Mr. Hell, the w h
has opened up in this room

"Mr. Bell is from New Berne. North
Carolina, where he occupied a position
as one of the leading business men of
the city, as is shown by tho flattering
endorsements given him unsolicited by
the New Berne board of trade.

"The Herald iB pleased lo welcome
him to Chattanooga; with ample capi
tal and an unquestioned reputation for
honest and reliable business dealings he
will prove a valuable addition to the
business men of Chattanooga. His stock
is one of the finest ever brought to the
South, embracing diamonds, watches,
rings, charms, plated ware and in fact
everything in he jewelry lino. He
has an elegant store and a stock that
cannot be excelled as to quality and
beauty.

"The silver toilet set preeented by the
K. of L,. and the silver bugle presented
to Chief Whiteside came from this new
establishment..

'The citizens of Chattanooga should
welcome him to their midst; they will
hnd him personally agreeable and ob
liging and as a business man prompt
and reliable.

Ji bbers, Retailers and Chewers are
all . with OLD RIP TOBACCO.

At Morehead City.
Atlantic Hotkl. July 21, 1887.

Khitor JofKNAi.: One may now say
that the success of Morehead City as a
watering-plac- e is assured. Its growing
popularity is fully shown by the num-
bers who come every year from a dis-
tance, even from across the Mississippi,
to enjoy the varied pleasures it offers.
This hotel has always been well kept,
but never better than at present. Messrs.
Cooke and Foster Brothers are most
agreeable hosts, and have the sympa-
thy of their guests in making the enter-
tainment received at their house accept-
able to every one. They know how to
keep a hotel well, and it is manifest to
every one that there is no advantage in
keeping one poorly. In view of the
proposed sale of the property August
1st, it is hoped that the management
will oontinue the same, and the young
gentlemen who have added so much to
the popularity of the place may reap
the reward of their labors.

A writer from the seashore is serious-
ly derelict who does not recite the
names of the persons present, and note
the characteristics of the more dis-
tinguished, but the company there is so
large that a general personal mention
mast be deferred for another occasion.
Your readers may be interested in
"what is going on,'' and how the com-
pany is employed. No watering place
in the country possesses greater variety
of amusements than Morehead City.

As every one catches on to a few
nautical phrases here let me give you a
day's log kept at the hotel.

Yon are called on deck for breakfast
at eight bells to which of yon are
energetic yon respond before two bells
are struck. During the watch from
eight till twelve, you take breakfast,
greet yonr friends, and ascertain who
is here. The last is best done by taking
a ohair in the nor' west corner of the
dancing pavillion, when you oan al-

ways find a breeze, and see the oom-pa- ny

pass In review. From this point
you listen to the mueio of an excellent
orchestra, observe the children dance,
and assist by looking on at a game of
lawn-tenni- The players are Miss
Richardson, daughter of the great cot-
ton planter, and Miss May Peters, of
Atlanta, and Mr, Yilleplgue, of Georgia,
and Mr.Koberts of New Berne. The
bright costumes of both ladies and
gentlemen and the graceful movements
and . activity demanded by - the game
make a very- - interesting spectacle.
There are others who play, but your at-
tention is required for a game of whist
in which you may learn something from
the accomplished ladies who take part
in the game.
riAttwo bells In the next watch you

ltle Bound. lou then prepare for t

piunge on me incoming lice whicn you.
hnii ilell hi f ii If v.,u urn fnrtunut.
yuu may be called upon to leach some
pretty wuuisu lu u blight and becoming
'leid-gea- the art of swimming and
Moating, liinner is sers ed at four bells.
1 Utlnt; this hour you will be our
pf ised

'1 w u lull? in the next w an h live
o clock All lia.'ido aie pit-pare- t- man
ilit Ii.mLc l..f I),.' turf. S.'.'iiiu
U p .1, t he .t rt. I j I tiell the bt :t 1L ler
V'U I" a hondlv tlru'le Willi lite
trl- - ir.g vc.f.. e iii Or ac e it and
go j iy f u y tn in eel a It is a coult si in
w Lk h ihouh overcome you gain health
and strength liuin your advrrrarv and
from .iMili you withdraw malrful lo
and praising ycur conqueror.

Reluming to port you prepare fur the
luxuries of the supper lable and the
civiluiea of the bar room (which is at
the same time ihe general w ith draw-
ing room i, making acquaintances
among the most agreeable company
ever assembled here.

Later in the evening you hear rumors
of a hunt You are asked to join,
when you find that it is not the sky
curlew you are to wade afler in w ater
Just above your boot Iomi, or the sw iftlv
Mymg conch you are to bury yourself in
Ihe sand and wait for, but me sly and
wicked fox the fox, tho gourmet, thai
robs all Ihe rooela of ibis peninsula,
eating only the breasts of the pu'els
and leaving the wings and legs lo be
served to the mountain vis Hot who
doesn't like fish. The hunt is anew
feature in the entertainment by ihe sea-
shore, should be credited to Ihe sporls
men of Wayne.

The stable, which contains len well
gaited horses, and the kennel in w hich
there are thirteen couples of well bred
hounds, are the property of Mr. Ceorge
Burnett, a popular owner of fine horses
of Ooldsboro, N. C. If yen hae ever
sat 111 the pigskin and lit-;- , n.-- (. the
sound of horn when first
"The dapple gray couriers of the morn
Beat up the light with their bright silver

hoofs
And chase it through the sky.
you thank the master of the hounds and
go to Ihe stables to select yiu sadd le
and secure your mount.

At eight bells of the first morning
watch all are in the saddle and stealing
away for the wood. In the absence of
Mr' Bennett the duties of master of the
hunt devolve upon Mr. Charles V. e

of Va., who from the first sound
of

"Waken lords and ladies gay,"
to giving a hand down to the ladies at
Ihe door step, shows himself a keen and
capable sportsman.

Once clear of the tow n the houudi go
to work with apparent confidence and
without delay give unmistakable cry
that the game is up. It is hard to re
frain from giving you an account, by
one of the ladies who followed the
hounds, of Ihe run. It lacked a little
more than two hours, the fox being
killed at Ihe root of a fallen tree. The
hounds ran well together and made
excellent music varying greatly in their
mouths the high voice predominating
to an unusual degree.

The bunt is a daily occurrence. Every
morning the hunters who have been
rewarded with a good run and a brush.
The morning your correspondent ob-

served returning from the chase Miss
Amyett, of New Berno, and Miss Mai
lory, of Memphis, the former having
won tho brush. Tho ladies each upon
a gray were accompanied by Capt.
Osorge W. Charlotte and Capt. Manly,
of New Berne, and followed the lead
of Col. K. O. (Iregory, of Oranville, a
well known sportpman.'mounted upon a
handsome thoroughbred. Now Messrs
Dixon, Krnul, Pate, and Carman, of
Craven, come down, bring your hounds
and test their quality in good company.
The return from the hunt which is
usually about eight o'clock brings the
day 's log to a period .

Among the New Berniang at Ihis hour
are Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bryan. Mrs
S. S. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 1". H.
Meadows and Miss Meadows, Capt. and
Mrs. J. A. Richardson and the Misses
Amyett.

The President, Mr. Washington Bryan
of the A. & N' C. R. weare pleased to
see taking much "needed recreation at
the sea shore. The Sea Breeze house is
now occupied as a private cottage by-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Slover here
they entertain a charming company of
friends from New Berne.

Great sympathy is expressed for the
people at horde who are suffering from
the heat. Here one is never so warm
as to inquire what the thermometer
records. Wishing you cooling rains.

Yours truly, N.

If you want a GOOD TOUGH chew
of tobacco, try OLD BIP.

The Democratic State convention of
Ohio met at Cleveland Thursday to
nominate candidates for Governor,

Attorney. General, Treasurer
of State, Auditor of State, two judges of
the supreme Court and member of the
board of public works. The candidates
for Governor's office are Congressman
James E. Campbell, Thomas E. Powell
and Congressman Martin A. Foran.

What True Merit Will Do.
Ihe unprecedented sale of B ischee '

Qtrman ctyrvp within a few years, has
astonished the world. It ia without
doubt the safest and beet remedy ever
discovered for the speedy and effectual
cure of Cooghs, Colds, and the sere rest
Lung troubles. It acts on an entirely
different principle from the usual pre-
scriptions given by Physicians, as it
doee not dry up a Cough and leave the
disease still in the system, but on the
contrary removes the cause of the trou-
ble, heals the parts affected and leaves
them in a purely healthy condition. A
bottle kept in the house foe uee when
the diseases make their appearance, will
save doctor's bills and a. long spell of
serious illness, A trial will convince
you of these facts. It is positively sold
by all druggist and general dealers ia
the land. Price, 73 cts., large bottles.

set oft handsomely by little beads
0I gold. Miuintr cxiaii.s mo
UouiiCed it nl.c ot th. jnettlest
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pttBt-e- the i. sag,., i i .use
IB tin tllit that the rtlhlt
also

Tim oleum yacht Meteor f i 1'i.n
Ldhrd Iclai.d with in n V

man and pat t v ..n L ar d ;.i i w i
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.Bl.CBMer c !! I.', y l'.i vi n , )., :, J
Iail Wednesday f. I t r : i. ! ,. !,. i,;.-o- f

c.gai- -

Vent, l'luint. Alii- - :,. 1 ar
well and Cttiner. hi left llel, , Mmit
Wednesday nijiht for Alarka I x lii.v.
Houser accotupanied them.

Kditors. bank officfre an. I tl.r ln.ard
of health of Meniphix unite in d. i.iii
that yellow fevr eimlii tl.ete - i.nh

r ted in Ne i k

Stale l loialll Hell . .: f

c law are. m. I fan.ii . t.i i., i

a! w ere mad e hlanmi.U i '! ... m
y d i nk ii. lultermilk w ., , ,,

l""e.l t" l.He t.e.l, Ml .u r I u! h:i.
rei .yer ed

I leach I ln le i.jje.l l.ilie vnl- - h .i.
of Hum ley, .f llr.K.klield i.in

ci.iislant reader i.f lihl liteialare
left hi i. hi Hoe ednehil ay Mini mi, m ,th
the ml. nli. hi ,,f ,nn ,. Africa, lie

H'k with him an old fanliinned hurne-pmlol- .

h quantity ..f powder and hall,
und I.ik hank hiKik He went to New
town, drew ?J0 from the bank, and
while waitiiiK for the train went out in

Held lo practice w itli Inn pmiol. While
lie was I. okinn at the weapon it wan
accidentally disrhared and he mum

prohahlv family va under"

T' in.', Alteiative and Cuthuit
SimmonB Liver Kegulatur c u r en mala-

ria. hiliouHnens, dynpepHiH. headache,
anil pilep It n nnwl e

(ectiye in starliriK the He. reliuiiH ..f the
liver, causing the bile to act as a pure.
When there is an eice-n- of bile m Hie
Ktornach, the Regulator ih an active
purge; after the removal of the bile it
will regulate the bowels and impart
vigor and health to the whole system.

Notice to Merchants !

Save Freight aud Drayag c m

Buyiug Your Powder frm

Ferdinand Ulrich,
Ai.KNT Km;

Hazard Powder Go.

Keep in :oi k uA tali I

pac kaes.
MIDI 1 K STHKKT.

NEW BKKNi:. N. C.

A (iHKKN S ( ll.I STAM'

.i ii. . K a I'TBki: ii I w , m i

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufacturers and Lealern in

EMIES AKD MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.

Builders of KnaliiM Bollrra.
Saw MUM. Edging A Cnl-of- Jl.tliinf.

We r prepkrvd to Jo Oastlne c f a k
with prompiDese.

Pr1lcn)r and Imme.liale a:ieni;( i, t wirepftlis of all klDds
w will t fflarl to Rive plann and pminiiiim

anv desci Iptlon of mscblnery.
We are the agents for the sale of the A

Haw, Also for il A A. Harvnmin s

lndeslnietlble Mica Valves.
We give Batmrart-orysnamrjlo- fcrall work

dona by ds. Jy2ad2w iy

Kinsfon College,
SESSIOX ligT-'- 8.

The Eleventh Term epetn OH DAT.

EPT. 5th, and cioeei DEC. 99l. SpHng

Term. 1588, begin MONDAY. Jam. . and

cloaca FIBJT THI BWAT In JtK
Tire Inrtrnotora. Tboroagh tintrontlon In

Ancient and Modern Laugtugea. Music De-

partment nndar the management of that

xperte nred pro feasor , Geo. D. Mearaa.

Irge representation loavtbe CoanUea of

Eaatera 9. C.

RICH'D H. LEVIS, AJf . K.TX,

ljt drtwtl :
" FruMtpal.

,'lis-ldlltu-l thcA'e: ihe
Kiu Mountain Militaiy School,
( dJM w. t. i; ..cil ii liicijial, is

ino ed to Sh Ri.v. The fall
t c i in. h;m n Se w be
ope lie (I at belt

W lIlIHL, '.nil ;, ,t i he! is
some k 'I ,1 HI;.' ! Il.lt is J .1 lllg
ll.t if u h ' in- il iv I Hi;.' Jil.iUIs
anil ii ' due poltioii- - t he

cit. 1' tfaiie n'kili,' I'tlk',
MP !i a- . !d' dli I iee n Men 111

tin r:! .

I A l n - 1 lie ma
cllllll .Iii, I llia'.el ..il (.1 t he Llnoill
fiict'd h,t , at I ed ai.d HI k will
be;, i in a el lew da . The
Urn s!'H (il the Al'tls building
llaH ecu lot ! he w m k and
thus .1... s t! ic I w m k el build
III.' C. pi tead:! miwafd.

l I .' .."lioli.;-- ! he
N.. d a e l.i ly

1IJ.K I I e a i is ii i s in e I

: n.i; c i i, , ,. e'.l. I i In;.- - 11, :s
! ha:i 'i a I, ' i ': ii j.a-- i.

( I l M id II ICS In- ll,..-- t ilell
cuius id all fin.ls He l s. alee
IU our maike! Hi; s SI .IM.ll It
was excessi el ', ho! mi the three
last days of last week. The oldest
inhabitant said he had lies el
the like.

Chatham Kicnul. We an- .i'.iin
called nil to i lnoli icli t lie ilea! h i

anothei nl liathains ..Mi- -! aid
must Ii sin el ed c. ! i - M i I ell I

I. ill. 11. v da .1 a! Ii - sub in c li

Hick, y M otiiit a ii !u iishij., I

last S tiiidav , iu the . :li!y si c

ear n his a'e. I le as mir o! the
lllOIII el uui el li:i':i n Nod ( .1111

llliil, lill III' In ell f i lis; '. I II

gajjed iu I ho hii.m Ii i: I e

t han h:il I a ci lit u r II. u .1 ,11
H

uncle ol Mr. .1. Van I. null y. the
well known nm si ly in, n ol nillord
count v. I l(i was mir ol th nu ist t'

energetic and lndiistiin. is old nu n

that w c have ever I 'low n

Washington l'lopcss: The peiii
tcntiaiy force is now making ten
t v eight stonr Jilllais ii lie usidin a

ma i k ing t he botin.l.uy lie bet w een
un l! uck, ( ',i m den a nd ( i a s con n

tics, ol Ninth Carolina, and the
State nl Virginia, i ecciit ly sun cy ed
and sel led by W ). I'l mien coin
missimier I'm Nm h Carolina, and
Maim Cuiiw.i It. I u w aid, com mi

lot Virginia. These pilars
will be inai Led with t he date ol the
original sinvey- - lTl'O the present
survey, ls7; the names of t lie pres-
ent commissioners, Messrs. Prudeii
and Howard, the names ol Ihe pies-cu- t

Gov nors. Scales and Lee, the
latitude, etc.

News and bseacr Nrnth
Carolina is get ting ahead of e i i y

thing in another pat I n ul.ir that
of mineral waters. 'Ihe lest litln.i
water in the country is now bottled
and shiijied in lai ge ijant ities limn
Linco'-- i coiiuty, and is known as
Lincoln litl'ia water. It is the best
so far known accord. ng to the
ojunions ol eminent chcmi-- ! s and
physicians. Mr. .lohn S. IVscud.
ol this city, is handling it, and
from the immense iiialit it les lie is
selling it seem - that it w ill take
the place ol' all bottled waters in
this niaiket. It is haudsmni lv jnil
uji, looks tempting in the bottles'
and when diunk has the mo; do--

sirable ( ir.-ct- Tl.e ' !d North"
St ate" is again ahead .

Kiliston l ice 1'iess There is a
good chance id the cotton factory
being established in Winston. A
stock company, ol 70,(100 has
been organized and near .jo,0()() ol
the stock is already taken. Oar
moneyed men should certainly not
"et this chance sli them to start
the establishing of mannfacturies
in onr midst and to start the town
to g owing again. Subscribe liber-
ally to the stock it is almost cer-

tain to be a raying investment.
Taking no other consideration into
view, it is a moneyed man's duty to

to his fellow beings to furnish work for
to pcojile by investing "i enter-
prise of this natn e. To look at
it in a selfish point of view, it is as
safe an invest- - "nt as can be made
and will, besides greatly enhance
the valne of what other property
yon may own in Winston and vicin-
ity. Don't let this chance fall
through.

Charlotte Chronicle : The peo-

ple of Providence township have
arranged for a big barbecue at
Carolina Academy, on the 29th
inst. A band of music haa been
engaged, and a general invitation
is extended to the people of Meck-leabur-

Union and York counties
to attond. There will be speech
making, and amusements ia abun-
dance. It is to be an inter-ooun- tj

barbecue and picnic, in celebration
of the good crop prospects, Mr.
E. W.Hovey,of the Don'n'golcrjmine
yesterday - exhibited in ' this city a
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Greatly Reduced Prices

w f..r my Fall
u.d .1. t - I v. ill make a '

LARGE REDUCTION
l r my i n-- iit I ant

e v i i r.ht coods lower
ll.an l.av I ei i, m I lu re before.

l'le.in. I'i l.ir urch&Eiing and X
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iMrs. C. M. V. FOLLETT.
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Fine Old Rye Whiskey
v Id i l re-- -. f r Mr Uee, bj :v

r' oi 1.'- X. DUFFY. '

CAMP MEETING r

O cracolie.
The ntoamer TRENT will leave New

Berne Rt KU)HT o'clock A. M. On
HilDAV thft L'lh day of JULY for
Portsmouth and and will re-
turn the following Tuesday. This Will
be a delieluiul trip and will strike Ocra-
coke in time for the Camp Meetir
which will he in progreas tben. For
further information apply at office Of
Npuhp and Trent River Steamboat Co.,
foot of Craven Btreet. jol9 iii

ALL
Who wish to know the secret of Ttr

Last Chance" will call tt
B. B. DAVENP0BTT

FflOT OF MIDDLE flTRSBT.

HORNER SCHOOL.
OXFORD. If. C. 1

THE FALL TERM OF 1S8T WU1 begin 1

1st My r Avaraat,
The prtea of Board and Tuition, axel"

of waatang and Ughta, la Oajjr utmmlr 1
ktn.

Tbe rooma for Cadeta will be nfltted
refornlabed before u aeaaioa pen.

Tba School effeia In aU reapacta the t
dTaatagea.
Bend for etrenlar a3 cmraVrt5e

J. H. HORSi.lt, pr"""
Oxford, S. 0,1017.1887. . - ijZk

r

exceptionally fine poultry and eggs she
brings to town, brought, in addition to

her usual supply yesterday, four small
eggs laid by a pullet only three and one-ha- lf

months old. She said she brought
them to present to the Editor's children
as a curiosity, but the oyerlooked the
fact that this number would not mora
than half go around. The.qnestion of

division was not a hard one to sol ye as
on of the group a five year old was
present. He took the four and marched
home with: "I'm going to have me a
boil."

Bitten by a White-Oa- k Snake.
Mr. James Scott, superintendent of

the farm near Eirerdale formerry owned
by Capt. S. H. Gray, was bitten on the
finger by a large white-oa- k snake
Thursday. Be was out feeding up his
stock and when putting some feed in a
trough he felt something sting one of

' his fingers. Thinking it ft briar scratch
; - ha paid little attention to. it at first. In

, short while it began to swell end be
ootne quite pelnfnL He went back to
the stable, and looking in the trough,
saw an immense white oak snake, which

v ne at oaoa killed. A frog poltioe was
applied to the wound. He then oeme

s to New Berne and went to Dr. Hughes,
for treatment. He Is thought to be out
of danger. .;'

'" adtick to iotbebi.
' 4 - Mrs. WtkbloWb Boothiho Strop

should always be used for children
teething. . It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cores wind
colic, S"d is the beet remedy for .diar--
hrra Two-'v-fi- ve Cfr a t ct'Je.

r - ? c '"It


